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A. Budget Profile Background 
Omatic Software created the Wish Budget profile to give chapters an easier way to enter 

their Wish budget data in Raiser's Edge. This profile can be used with a manually created 

Excel sheet of budget data or the calculated data from the Excel budget form can be 

loaded into a spreadsheet in the proper format for importing via IOM. 

 

This document serves as a user manual for the Wish Budget profile. It covers how to use 

the profile to import budget data for Wish records as well as how to ensure the profile is 

configured for your chapter's specific needs.  

  



  

 

B. Budget Importing 
As needed, you will use the Budget profile in ImportOmatic to load budget data for a 

single Wish or multiple Wishes into Raiser's Edge. 

1) Open ImportOmatic from the Raiser's Edge Plug-Ins menu. 

2) Click on Import Processing. 

3) Select the "Budget" profile from the Import profile drop-down menu and browse 

to the data file you've created that contains the budget information. Budget data 

for multiple Wish records can be combined into a single file if desired. 

4) Click the Import button to process your file: 

 

5) You will not need to interact with the import process as the Wish record will be 

automatically matched using the Constituent ID. Also, using the Vendor ID 

instead of the Vendor name ensures that IOM is always able to find the correct 

vendor record to associate with the budget data. 

6) Any records that generate exceptions will need to be addressed before they can 

be successfully imported. For more information on handling exceptions, refer to 

your training documentation for common exceptions and how to address them. 

Additionally, all of your Support resources, including our Support team, are 

available for assistance with exceptions. Once exceptions have been addressed, 

the exceptions CSV file can be imported using the same Budget profile. 

  



  

 

C. Profile Settings 
Field mapping and profile configuration settings that should be reviewed or updated for 

each chapter are listed below. Settings are categorized according to the headings in the 

profile navigation bar. 

 

Defaults 

At the top of the Defaults screen, you can select the Default Data Folder location to 

ensure that every time you use this profile IOM knows which folder to look in for the 

data file to be imported. 

 

Output/Queries 

Output queries for modified constituents are currently turned on for this profile. The 

names for those queries can be updated for each chapter here. 

 

Output/Files 

The location to save output files (error logs and exception files) should be updated for 

each chapter here. 

 

  



  

 

D. Profile Architecture 
Field Map 

Column Field Name Record Type Value Type Dictionary PC 

A Constituent ID Constituent Field  ID   

B Account Description  Ignore    

C Account Number Make-A-Wish - Budget Account Number   

D Expense Type Make-A-Wish - Budget Expense Type   

E Cash Amount Make-A-Wish - Budget Cash Amount   

F In-Kind Amount Make-A-Wish - Budget In-Kind Amount   

G Notes Make-A-Wish - Budget Notes   

H Vendor Ignore    

I Vendor ID Make-A-Wish - Budget Vendor ID   

 

 


